2023 SUS Holiday Schedule

January
2  New Year’s Day (Observed)
16  Martin Luther King Jr. Birthday

February
20*  Mardi Gras
21  Mardi Gras
22** Mardi Gras (SUNO Only)

April
7  Good Friday

May
29  Memorial Day (Proclaimed)

June
16  Juneteenth Holiday

July
4  Independence Day Holiday

September
4  Labor Day Holiday

November
23  Thanksgiving
24  Thanksgiving
   (Proclaimed-Acadiana Day)

December
19  Christmas Break
   (Veteran’s Day Observed)
20  Christmas Break (Annual Leave)
21  Christmas Break (Annual Leave)
22  Christmas Eve Holiday
   (Proclaimed/Observed)
25  Christmas Day Holiday (observed)
26*  Christmas Break (Annual Leave)
27*  Christmas Break (Annual Leave)
28*  Christmas Break (Annual Leave)
29  New Year’s Eve Holiday
   (Proclaimed/Observed)

*Annual Leave required
** SUNO employees only, Annual Leave required

It is expected that the Governor will proclaim the days shown as legal holidays. The days surrounding the Christmas holidays will have to be adjusted if these days are not proclaimed.

All employees will observe all holidays, provided provisions are made for efficient campus administration and maintenance. If employees are required to work on a holiday, all department heads must get prior approval from your campus Chancellor and Human Resources Director.

If non-exempt classified employees work on the holiday, the non-exempt classified employees will be compensated with overtime unless otherwise announced.